
Earth Celebration Weekend 
April 23rd-25th, 2021 

Hours of Operation: 

Office: Monday-Thursday: 10am-5pm  Friday: 10am-9pm 

 Saturday: 8am-8pm   Sunday: 8am-4pm 

TJ Grill: Friday: 5pm-8pm (pizza only)  Saturday: 12pm-6pm  

Mini Golf: Open same as office– please note there are capacity limitations on mini 

golf. No unsupervised children allowed, 1 adult required per group.  

Jumping Pillow:  10am-Dusk    Pool:   Closed 
 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY– FREE Wristbands to all 
registered campers.  

 

 
Office Phone: 715-597-2102 

Office email:  
info@stoneycreekrvresort.com 

 

Please see your campground 
map for emergency  

information and additional  
policies.  

 

 
Stoney Creek Wi-Fi: 

 

Network: StoneyCreek-Guest Password:Seasonal 
 

Here at Stoney Creek, we have several Wi-Fi hot spots throughout the 
park. The main hot spot servers are located at the Main Office and Moose 
Lodge. Our internet is free for our guests to use during their stay. When 

you connect to our Wi-Fi, “Stoney Creek” you must enter the password and 
then agree to our terms and conditions. Your browser will open and take 
you to our home page, then you are connected. Stoney Creek’s internet 
purpose is to allow our guests to use their internet browser for checking 
email, social media, etc. It is not intended for streaming videos, playing 

games or other long term use. 
 
 
 
 

COVID-19 Policies & Updates: 

We want to ensure that every guest has a safe and fun stay at 
Stoney Creek RV Resort. Please review our current COVID-19 

policies on our website:  
www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/covid19 

 

Please see a full list of policies on our website at 

www.stoneycreekrvresort.com 

 

If you have any questions during your stay, please feel free to 

call our office at 715-597-2102 

There is always a manager on duty, their phone number is listed 

outside the office for any after-hours issues.  

In case of emergency, call 911.  

Our address is 50483 Oak Grove Road, Osseo, Wi 54758 www.stoneycreekrvresort.com 

http://www.stoneycreekrvresort.com


Friday: 
5pm to 8pm: Pizza Delivery- Order pizza from TJ Grill and have it delivered 

to your site! TWO WAYS TO ORDER: 

• Call 715-597-2102 (press option #3 for TJ Grill) to order 

anytime between 5pm and 8pm (please note this is a new 

phone number from previous seasons) 

• Order online by scanning the QR code to the left. Select 

“order online”, and “delivery”– make sure to enter your  

correct site number in the address box. 

8pm: Movie Night- (weather permitting)- Movie announced in campersAPP. 
 Join us in the grass area by the jumping pillow for an outdoor movie. 
 Bring your pillows, blankets, lawn chairs, whatever you need to get 
 comfortable. 
 

Saturday: 
10am to 6pm: Earth Day Scavenger Hunt Available- You can do this 
 scavenger hunt anytime between 10am and 6pm today. There are 15 
 “Earths” hidden throughout the campground (not on any sites or inside 
 buildings) and you need to find them! Use campersAPP on your smart 
 phone to participate. When you find an “Earth”  (do not need to find in # 
 order), open Campersapp and make sure you are logged into Stoney 
 Creek. Then click on the toolbox on the bottom of the screen. Click “QR 
 Code Reader” and scan the QR code on the Earth you found. It should 
 open a new screen and give you instructions. Follow the instructions 
 and move onto the next Earth. Once you find all 15, you will be entered 
 into a drawing for a $20 Gift Certificate! Winner announced on Stoney 
 Creek’s Facebook Sunday morning. 

10am-12pm: Bloody Mary & Mimosa Bar available at BINGO-   

 ID Required, Cash Only– Pull tabs available for sale too $5 each 

11am:Candy Bar BINGO in the grass area by the jumping pillow 
 (weather permitting)- Bring one candy bar for each BINGO card you 
 would like. You can bring blankets or lawn chairs to sit in the grass. You 
 are welcome to play from your golf cart too, please park on the gravel 
 road– not the grass. Please keep space between groups. 

1pm: Train Rides– FREE—Meet outside Moose lodge, must be in line  
 by 1pm to ride.  

2pm to 2:30pm:Ceramics available in grass area by jumping pillow– 
 prices range from $4-25, cash only. (weather permitting) 

3pm: Plant a Tree with Morey the Moose– Meet outside Moose Lodge and 
 help Morey plant a tree at Stoney Creek! Bring your camera for pictures 
 with Morey 

5pm: Hole in One Contest– Meet inside Main Office 

8pm: Laser Tag- $8.00 per person– Must sign up in the main office before 
 6pm (spaces limited). Children under 10 must be supervised by an 
 adult. Waiver required for all participants, must be 18 years+ to sign 
 waiver or have a parent/guardian sign for you. 

Sunday: 
10am: Earth QR Scavenger Hunt Winner Announced! See details on 
 how to participate at 10am Saturday description.  

12pm to 1pm: Gem Mining Special– Buy 1 bag, get a 2nd one 1/2 price! 
 See front desk for details 

 

 

Morey Rock Hunt: 

Morey the Moose has been hiding "Morey rocks" throughout the campground. If 
you find a rock while you are camping with us, bring it to the 

office to be put in the drawing! Morey hides rocks EVERY night on 
the weekends! So just because a place doesn’t have a rock one 

day, doesn’t mean it won’t have one the next day… 

When our season ends on October 17th, we will draw random 
winners for the GRAND PRIZE!  

Rules: 
• "Morey rocks" will be hidden on Stoney Creek property.  
• This rock hunt is open to all campers- not the general public.  
• Rocks are hidden in public, safe areas of the park.  
• No rocks are hidden on individual sites or inside any buildings.  
• Children should never be left unsupervised. All ages are welcome to play; an 

adult must be present to accept a gift certificate.  

See more information at www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/moreyrockhunt 
 
 

 
CampersAPP is a an app that you can download to your 

smart phone. Go to your app store and search 
“campersAPP”. Open it and login into Stoney Creek by 

either use the map feature or by clicking the person icon 
in the lower left corner. Then type “Stoneycreek” into the 
campground login. If you plan to use the store feature in 
Campersapp for firewood, ice and store deliveries, you 

must first make an account with Campersapp and set up 
a payment method.  

Learn how to set up your account and get started by  
                      reading our online tutorial at:  

www.stoneycreekrvresort.com/post/site-delivery-through-campersapp  

 


